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Important Skill
The slory of lhe first lIllW and tbe

~:uon for Its original employment are
things hlstol')' faUed to re-eord. It has
been established. howt\'er, thaL the saw
wu one of the \'ery earliest tools em
ployed by man and that iL dales back
to the stone ace, beyond lhe disco"ery of
melals.

n Is a tool whose importance has not
dlm.lnlshed dOIl'JI through the ages. The
bone and flint. of prlmltl\'e saW'S ga\'e

way 10 metal, Early inventors then
harntSSled It 10 wa.ter power. S1 progres
sJon It has become the blgh powtrfil cir
cular, ehaln, and band sa... of the present.

Modern Industry Is Inescapably de
pendent upon lis machines a.nd In no in_
dustry is there a more necessary tool to
production than the 5:lW to lumber. It
follOWS that the man whO musL keep our
saws In condition I!I an Important person
and It would be dltrlcult indeed to im
agine. a more necessary sIdIl to our com
pany than thaL of the tiler. H15 Is an
Important and time honored profession!

O. L. BILLINGS,
General 1'Ilanafu.

Abo\'e--The trusty hammer with 'whlch
flJlne- room denUsts condition their patients
.. _ here ready to tap one of lhe 2tl circular
uws lhat are the partloular responslbUIt.)' of
Filer 8111 Bourasa. You might mistake this
for a blacklimlth shop seene. but. It·s only a
condlUoDlng measure. Dlameters of clrcul:J.rs
\'ar)' from elKhteen to nlntty-sh: Inches.
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Only a few feer away from the whine and roaf i:i m<tc~in\:r)' ·.\<flQSe n'IJli~;1
er fails to e.'\act awe-inspired silence of Ihe firsHime \'isil()f .is lhe.filing
fl1 for Clearwater's s:l\vmill. Ilere, one slorv above the- din' O'f'i.h _ s{'\\''in'it.
k Ihe: dentists of the lumber industry. busy :11 condilionlng' miles"oF steel
h that daily bite logs into lumber.

The litle, filing room, seems some
thing of a misnomer. There are few
files in evidence. Everywhere is com
plex. intricate looking machinery.
whirling emery wheels, gauges, lorches,
·gadgets and the trusty hammer which
the dentisl employs 10 lap his patient,
band saw or circular, into condition.

Largest Saw
Largest circular saw is the 96" ellt

off saw used on the log deck to cut
long logs in half. It is the only saw in
the mill that has inserted teeth, or,
if you prefer , del:\chable bridge
work. It will operate longer without
a trip to the dentist th:\n any other
saw. I-Jammer marks dimple its pol~

ished f:\ce, token of filing room care
and nffection. The dimples. however,
are nOI product of filing room irrita~

lion, but proof that required treat
menl WJS administered. It may
seem completely contrary to the usual
dentist-patient relationship (or quite
fitting) thnl the filer should be allowed
to slug his charge with a hammer, but
it's re311y quite all right and only a
conditioning measure to good saw per
fonnance.

or COlirSC the mayhem has to be ap
plied in exactly the right amount.
Neither 100 little, nor too much is ac
ceptable and the secret of just how
much is jealously guarded ... existing
only in the eye and hammer of Ihe filing
room dentist. Explanation of the rough
reception given the big circular by its
demiSI is that expansion occurs at the
outer eclge of the saw when in motion
and al a progressively decreasing rate
toward the center. This means that it
must be saucer-shaped to operate prop
erly. Hence the beating wilh a hammer.

(Continued on page 4)

l!lol'e-FUer l\lIles Green welds teeth Into
bnd, The ne... bridge work will be 1m

-'ble of detection when the job is finished.
.III )'our dentist do as well b)' you?

lillings Compliments
lotlatch Annual
A letter cOl)1plimenling the Potlatch
Igh School Annual was addressed

P.P.1. boss C. L. Billings LO l\lr.
nard I lopwood. superintendent of

dJools. Potlatch, on June ;lh. .
\\Irote Mr. Billings, "1 think it a

example of what can be accom
hed with good supervision and well
lied effort. I t is excellently con~

'n:d, Ius good 3rtwork and well cd
I'd copy:'

I . . .... - . '.'

~'1~ieOOHt~. .:.
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The Doghouse For Us

The lady asserted she felt like ... YOllnt
1::011, bUI she looked more like an old
rorty-flve.

~,-------,,--

Radio Communications
Survey

~
\\'" ba<n do,

J r - opment.) in T:ld
_ communio'

0' may hold man

~
_. rpos<;ibili~ib fur u
~_i I< In loswn~ •
:'\~ 3tiOns where 3. he:-

ter communic.:lIions system would
of obvious advantage and woulJ ~IT

better coordination of effort and c
supervision. Alert to such pos,iJ:.ilit
PFI will c nduct :I. "radio sun·ev" to
learn more about the adaptabilii,
such equipment to comp:my n~.

Frc4uency modu lated system:., ht-t
ter known as F:\\ radio. will recti\
first consideration due 10 the reduction
of static interference in mountain
Truck and {rain dispatching. emer
gency communication concerning u
cidents, fires. etc., plus normal inter
camp communication. will re.:ei\"
studr· Ver}' high frequency F:\I r:Wi
seems to afTer the mOSt immedi3.le po!-
sibilities e\'cn though the r3dio heams
must tra\'el prell)' much in a "Iine-of_
sight."

Communicarion between camp olTKl:

and mobile units of the operation suo
3S log trucks, lIre repair trucks, fOf
man's pickup. etc.. will be in\' 'tigat
Another use suggests itself in conno:~

tion with the log drive. presenlh' Io:;t
to all contact for weeks at a time aftd'
the drive gets underway.

Actors Wanted

Toy Baseball Bats
The first baseball bat wielded by

some future Tr Cobb. B:tbe Ruth, or
baseball immortal may this }'ear leave
one of PFJ's mills as a 2x2 piece of
Idaho Douglas Fir or Larch, in lengths
of 200 or 30 inches.

..\ three-clr order for stock to be
manufactured into toy baseball bats
has been re.:eived from the Benjamin
Ilartquist Lumber Comp:my. New
LonJon, Wiscon~in.

And what more pleasant vision can
be conjured for the end usc of any
Slick of lumber th::m that of baseball
b;It, toy or otherwise. Nor is it very
important. really, that Junior America
will likely beat the family cat and
probably the neighbor's little girl with
his toy bat. More difficult to accept
will be broken statu:uy, lamps. vases.
and three-bagger dents in the dining
room table.

The rolled-up trouser leg, sloppy
shoes. :md dangling shirt tail of teen
age baseball has gained an accessory.
Let il be s..,id th:lt PFI lumber will
furnish first impetus for m3ny young
Americans towarJ the skinned thighs
that are product of the fierce slide in
cidem to stretching a double into a
triple: the black eyes of honest dis
agreement; and cert1in richly descrip
ti\'c bits of language that are part and
parcel of the sport kingdom.

YES SIR! Chalk up another im
portant reason for growing trees!

The jirsl "PItiless band sa:t' :..'<I'S I'a/"Pltt"ti
i" E.l!/Jnd b:r William Nr:.'bcrry, QI !.Aft
do,., i,. lros.

TIIE FAMILY TREE

i\etdcd for the filming of :l ne.w Par
amount picture at fo.l.:C.,II, Idaho. :lre
eighteen "athletic type Indians" and
eighteen "good ri\-er men"

So ~ath a leller from II. C Shell
worth. Boise•.pa)ette Lumber Com
pany. who has been :lulhorized to con
tr:tct this help in behalf of the mode
comp:tn),. Indians and rivermen arc

.tQ, st.ar\ work,.jlbou.t july 15th for n
·~r~l.ol' tCtet'n days. Shcllworth hopes
to fillJ the fTfcn P3ramount Vo':mrs in
thot CIe3rv.';Her ';lnd \lill be in to see
?Fl. :ind·C~P.\ ~1tn.e-~i")e.i:1 June.

This .istne .;;xond picture to be
frl;n~ at ;\-\(f..3l1- m recenl years. The
olhet'was :{Ohln\h1. Passage. \\-ell re
membered for excellem photography
anu beautiful Outdoor scenes of !:Ike
and forest

, ,

TIIE FAMILY TREE

Victory and Famine
The W:lT is oyer. but victory has not

been won. There can never be victory
or an enduring peace until our stum~

bling steps. pointed toward a gool of
lh-ing for and with each other. ae·
quhe the strength of true tolerance
and s)mpathy.

If. from war's hitter. barren after
math emerges a new \'ision of the
brotherhood of man, a broader con
cept of inlernational unity and a Inler
definition of human libeny then, the
ages will perhaps argue that the price
paid was not too much.

In many quarters of the world
slar"ation and disease have sprc3d a
mantle of hopelessness :md despair.
The dispi:lced and homeless have re
vened almost to the status of lhe
primitive tribes from whence their an
cestry traces. iL is a stunning e.xample
of evolution in reverse ge3r. Ilere is
the prime problem. The hum:m pro!;
lem Ihat confounds economic formula
but must be met and mastered.

There can be no dooging or e\'ading
the issue. Ghandi once observed that
"God Ilimself dare not appear 10 a
hungry m'lIl ~:\cept in the form of
bread" ... and there is much of the
world presently confronted with the
spectre of famine. Whether we like it
or not. choose to accept it or reject it.
this is our problem!

PubIhhtd by PoLIateb poresu, Jne... once
Nontbly for Free DLstrlbutlon to :!!mploY_

EdJtor .__. .._ Loa BodIn.

Conespondents
Mabel Kelley .. Potlatch

Char~ Epllil&: C1earwale Plant
Carl hue ~
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Wdl, "'hy not? The Famll}' Tree. will llw:lrd a ny rod (a rood one)
or eompa.rable (1ft to the flshennan who comes up with the prize catch
between July llit lind September 10th_

IncidVll.aIl~", Ole eatcb must be made on h()(lle; and line (rom the .....ters
of llOme stream (not from the butcher shop, or by sp.c;ulng). It must be

substantiated h}' II picture ..nd :tHldavlt, althou(h we don't propose to be
tough about Ihis phase llf the contCllt ... (Il's Just that the editor has

done a lillie (Ishlng ami numbers a few flshermcn amon&, his close friends).
Oontcst limlled to trout and bass.

Oke}' •.. pour the pictures In (and the affidavits). 1Iiaybe thcre should
be a prUe for the tallest fish story. , . what say?

Ma}., 1946 TilE FA."IULV TREE

The world rattl)' pUlJI a hifhet' price
uPOI1 a man than he puts upon himself.

AN
ACCIDENT

MAV
OVERTAKE
YOU WHEN

YOU
LEAST

EXPECT IT

Sew develol)m~nt gi\'cS ultraviolet and
inira-red ra)'s from single lamp, usable in
;tn)' socket. Gircs suntan Ihre(' times fast as
SUllo UIt'r;'Ivioti:t rays rcsult from electric
discharges through mercury vafl()r; infra
red is from tungsten filament inside bulb.

A post c:ard l1uc:stionnaire on the subject
of prohibition was mailed by an easlem
firm to a great man}' IlCOil1e about tIle U. S.
not long past. Among the responses was one
from a man whl) said he drank beer, wine,
and other litluors both :It home and in bars,
but is in fal'or oi :I return of prohibition.
III explanation fii his views he added, «I
uscd to be a hootlegger."

Smith: "1 must go home and c-,,<plain
things 10 my wife:'

Jones: "Whm things?"
Smith: "I-low do I know t'

Illirry Hershtleld tells of a fellow who
opened a delicatessen In a block that
boasted two salami saI()(lns. One pro
moted his line or bolOPia with thJs Une
of baloney: "Finest in tbe world!" The
other delicatessen dedared, "Best In tbe
unlvcrse." Uershf.ield's hero pul lip l\

sign: ''Nicest ill the neighborhood!"

TItI1 {dlO'tt! wllo gtls 1111 is/(I s.:f11 Cit a
mutti, hM his u~s Gilt! dO'it:1l too.

:\ revolutiona'1:' method of damp prooling
bastmcnu has been perfec:l<"'d, after firSI
being developed br the French for use on
the ~Iaginot line. It is a white powder,
mixed with water, sCfubbed onto concrele
or brick. Individual panicle;; penetrate sur
face, t~pand as the}' dQ', harden still more
with time.

--:---,-----,-----

from Sttondar')' s;pec:ies oi wood, and could
mark a new hori~t)n ill this dirC'Ction. All
of which 1ll1:;IllS gTl,';ller sl,:curity, more jobs,
and hetter jobs.

-----

In the good okl days there were two
cars in every garage. Now there are
tWO families.

And, once upon a lime prl had some
Pres-Io-Iogs to sell. Comes now ex
~tarine Colonel Mel Smith of the
Spokane Pre5-lo-log~ CompJny with
proof positive that Roy I-Iullman once
asked for orders instead of shudtlc.ring
at the prospect.

Colonel Smith would like to buy a
few extra CJrs of Pres--to-Iogs, as also
would several other dealers abouc the
lnbnd Empire, :lnd submiLS exhibits
A. B, C, and D (icliers) to prove that
he has been beseeched by prl to buy
Pres-to-logs, which he is willing to tlo.
and why the devil is shipment delayed.
The letlers, however, bear d:tte lines
of [937, '38 and '40. They contain
such passages as "Thanks for the check
for Pres-to-logs but an order for a
oozcn cars would be more appreciated"
... "Aren't you ashamed ordering
only one car for labor day week. Damn
it!" .. " "If this weather continues as
balmy as it is at present, we better
start praying, orders are slowing up"

. etc.

Exhibits A. B. C. a.nd D will not
likely get the Colonel any more Pres
to-logs but they were good for a few
rueful laughs and provoketl :I reOective
··il's worse to ha\"c too many customers
than not to have enough."

The rlrst. circular saw In AmeriCli is
SUllPOsed to ha\'e been made b}' Benja
min Cummings about 181;\ al Benton
ville, N.Y.

The Shoe Is On
the Other Foot

llc.1dtj\l:lrters residelllS remO\'al of
er ceiling-will open the way to use

ilJlY additional electrical appliances.
ranges, watef heaters, docks, re

or5, radios, power tools for kitchen,
food storage units in which game,

~sh, lmckleberrics and other varicties
,.J c.an be frozcn and preserved call be
\ithout restriClion as to lIumber Of
CiIY conveniences lhal h:lvc been the
i iorest living housewives gh'e pfomise
~ratillg many demands for homes in
~rters.
'Ue ap.1.rt from the conveniences it

ior residclll and company the COI)
"n of the power line, 39 miles frolll

is strong evidence oi anolher thing
'lant to people in the rorest products

. It is tacit recognition by lhe
campauy of the permanence that
of tree farming and good man:lge
r,f forest lands.
p industrial power at the source of
terial could also mean gre;u deve1op
f Ilrodllcts that e:lll be manufactured

Ner Line
Headquarters

By R. W. Ow:
Jflli"tcllafl(:<! clIgi,lur

We c.onv~iences made possible by
ttl dC'Ctric fl()wer will soon come to

n<:rs pcoille by virture of a COI\-
ogned in lall: May bctween the Wash

'f;lter Power Company, Potlatch
" Inc" :lnd the Pierce Power & Light

y.
1928 PFl has ol>eratOO a diesel

ing lliallt at HC:ldqIlarterS to supply
quantities of power to shops aud
s. Alwa}'s Ihe. generators have

~rloadw and m:Ul)' \'eT}' useful elec
l.jlplianccs were denied residems and
1 alike, On tWO occasions engines

IltStalled to tritlle thc generating ca~

but demand in (';Ich instance soon
II.'d supply.
has long appreciated Ihe Ileed for

1!O\\'cr suppl)' and was in major part
'ble for the contract that will bring
to IleadquarterS and Pierce from

:ngtOll \Vater Power Comp:ll1Y lincs.
"llCtiOll of a h('avy power line inlO the
will blow the "I)Ower lid" off. Shops
vc better lighting, more e1e..::tric tools,
automatic he:lting e<}uipmeut, water
and other electrical de\'ices which
kc repair work iaster, easier, md

-
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(COntinued from pqe 11

Rand Satli'.
There are iiI''; duubl", CUI b:lnd •

Qt:1rWaler, a 52" gallg, :ll,d alm...t I
llu!'lerable , edger. a,!d lTirytmrr~. I
umson their muSIc ,_ a tngb pilCbt.l, I
c;ordam Kre;lln Ih:1I m:lke-. l>ctdt di
hearing imJlO$Sibk.

The bQmls are lift}" fttt rigbl izdl.:lI
lenglh, route al a ~p«fl ... f an.und. I •
f«1. per minute, ne:trl} 120 mlb I'ft
Ordinanl) chert: b a ch:wge of baIol ..
c\'ery shifl. bUI ".om(1jme-; char'J;l,'5 an::
~Iled al lOO~ frequcnt mlen-:oh, &d
(from the filcr's \-icwpoinl t.h~ tIQl ,~;

sln.111 rock.s :l11d dirt im~ddc:d il\ thcir bark
may produtc nn irrilabl~ call for ~ dian
of s:1WS_ The tiling cnw "ca.n-do'· and h.1~
the band back al work in less than i,
minutes,

NOI oftftl, but all tOO oilen. • tail
spike or big pi~-.e of mCl:lI will ::a
find il5 .....:ly illto thc log, This tmka
tough chewing ior a band sal.; .011 inn
b1y rips OUt a considcl1lblt: length of
rnn:ssil21ing an immedialt: cha..gt: (If u •
• nd prO\-oking much S!Tong profanit)', W
in thr« hours. holl:CVl'.r. a. MI.: s« of
(.sah·~c.I from an old ~w) will hal'\!
welded into Ihe tOOlhles~ cxpanst, Ali
tough luck Ihe saw ca.11 he relurned 100 II
within a day with tht: damaSed 5pcJ1. im.
l}()Ssiblc of detection,

Kcw balld :1<1\\'$ measure fourteen i
il\ width and arc "eVI ill -en'ice until re.
peated sharpt:nings reduce their I\'idth u
nine inches. t\n al'crag..: \)f thirtp~ill:

bands a ye:;lr .re required at On.nncet
rtPbce th06e discarded,

EI'er)' foor of iil'e rum. of a sa.. aIls
bench work to lel'el OUI lumlbo cbeck ImsioII.
.nd mUc nCO:~f)' corrections "ith (
~d it , , _ the favorite wcapoIll •
hammer,

Ga,nzSaws
Eighlr-eiglll·5:I.",s per (by art reqllirtd

to keel) Ihe gang hmctioning, l\ comllk!l
changc of ~I\W~ is nmde:lt 12:30 P. M. w
at 5:30 p, M, and the Iilt'r tries til ktcp a
full lhrte: sets of saw~ in cooditillll :II all
limes_ This mt:lns gil'ing all..:nlion to~
2500 tet:lh per shift.

A 5oC'1 of saws for lhe gang will last abaat
len months whel\ the mill is running I_
shifa. During llut pc'ri.xl the widlh (·f tile
saw ",ill hal' been reduced by~
sharpening.!> from SCI'CO inehcn to hl:O md a
h.1f inchd.

Saws for Iht: g:n\g hal·e been matk fl'Ol1l
the Sled of wom out band saws bul IIw
resull5 wcrc not encoura.~-ing_ Band 5Ced
is a liule II)() SClfl and d~ not hold trlge
or IClIsioll as it should for g:mg 50'"' use.
The pull alld tension of a b.1nd is all in co:
direction :1$ contrasled 10 Ihe gang where
lension and pull is fir~l in one dirmina
and tlltn in a rel'erse direclion.

New Tools
The b;(nd saws arc s\\'edged and shaped

~I·try Ihird run and it is 110 t;l5}' ta!k.
)1uth mnsd~ power is denundtd .ltlJoaP
new s....edging nuchines that opcr3te ,01
small air c}'linden h:we simplified Ihe J<Jb
.nd made it casier.

In e.rlic.r d:l}'s it W:lS IlCC'e5S:IIT to tIlIl
the b:ll\d sa\\'s 10 get proper ICIlsiolt. Now
Iwill torches :Ire placed :lool'C the saw :l.n~
it is tensioned b)' application of heal lIS II

(COnUnued on page 5)

There is .. lnp dooc In tbe rulnl" room noor above ea.e.b band, UIrlMll"b .bleb ehan,f'll of
sa..... are qulekly made with an eloYlltor-like a",nlement that first bohlu out tbe dUlled ..w,

then lowel'$ another saw to replan It.

Above-F'Uf:t' MlleI Green o:arefuny !.owen as~ saw !.hat will lake its place On!"
t.be ba.ad .beds and 'WiU hoe ready 1.0 eut IUDlhft- wlth.ln rOW" rnlPuta of t.be Ume a dlau,p of
• __ WlI.lIi ordeftd.

•
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1~ ifi?_
(COntinUed from page 4)

eo, a tooth at a time, IOwan[ the grind·
I[i><:, There is some disagreement on
'uhjttl of he~lI h:nsiolling \'('rsus roll

ooning. Both haye their champions
both are u5e(1 at Oearw:ltC'r.

'lw: proponeTIIs of heat tC'lbioning assert
beat is good for st~l. Itnding it tough.
aud stift'llt':>S ..• qualities wh~h a
band tend~ to gradually lose while in

rire. The. hut restores these d("Sirable

~Ii~ follows a contr:try practice and
thes steel 10 anain proper tension ...
why should we get into an argulnent

rreen a lot oi hammtr-ha!IPY lIentists.

Stran,e as It ~y seem, lhe North
.\lIlerlcan continent hu yielded more
mmples of the natural riles of the an_
rimts than any other part of tbe C1obe.

!1I101lg earliest known e x a m pI e s of
::iXially made abrading instruments of

I. for wh~h a wile c.1n be fixed. is a
file wh~h was dug lip ill Crete bl

a~dition irmn the Uni\·ersit)· of Penn·
Iw!ia.. This file has a rounded back and
!:It surface for rubbing_ It is helie\'e<1
hii\'i:' llCetl made ahout 1500 B. c., length
l ill .. width % in.. and thickness 'A in.

£arly prehldorie saw. were dmply
llakes of flint, notebed by eblppllll'. They
~ rC'nerally about three Inehes lone.

}Ionk. Thef)philus Presb)'1er. of the
ictine Cloi'>ter. Hehl)('sh;msen. g;l\'e

'be world SC"eral fommlae for tempering
instrument:;. toward the end of the

"mth cenl\lry. He de:scn'bed the harden
process \'ery dearly and. curiously

IlIgh. it does 1I0t differ f{fcatl)' from some
':Sl1It-day methods.

One of the stumbling blocks in the de·
~nJ<:nt of the band So1\\' was the diffi
Iitk!; C'xperienced in making a smooth,
"lXlg joint in the st~l band. To Perin.

Paris, btlongs credit for improl"emenl.5
rich ma.de ~eneral usc of the b3nd saw

I,.



Chinese Student
to Visit

Mr. Sheng. Tsong.chi. Chin~ r.or.·
estr)' student. now 3t Yale UnlversllY,
will be a guest of PFI on June 18th and
19th and will \'isit the I-Ieadquartt'rs
area for 3; first hand look at the PFI
plan of forest management.

Mr. Sheng. Tsong<hi and several
other Chinese Sludents arc in the U. S.
to study forestry. A part of the kn~·l.
edge they hope to take homc to Chma
can best be acquired ther think by
visiting and inspecting areas of the U.
S. where forest land has been under 3

carefully supervised management pbn
Gtlclilatcd to :tssure reforestation and
permanency of oper:lIion.

Rutledge Unit
Mr. Fred Rcimo:r. one of PFr.. diro:cwn.

"i~iled hUr plant ),101)' Z<:th. Hor W~ alue:h
inlt'rCSldi in tM, stacker and Cn.,tOlt!,CCr alld
is c<"n~idt'ring inslallati\,ln of ~imibr rqui~
nlt'fll in hi- manuiacturing planl ,iumilDre
wood) Oil Ildmmond. LA;JlIi~i;uu.. It is a
maner for regret that IJ'I(lrc oi our dirfldnr<
('outd nOI n:.\.t' made the tril,lO RI1t1ed~. ,
Ihis being b.. far the ~t fir tlte PFI nlil~

Mr. kogcr Carlson. (InC( the "jack-nf·aU·
trades" in the- clerical uepartmelll i.. Illlrk
on the joh as nf Mar 2ith 'Ifler thrct' ;md
a !jalf l'('<lr~' service that indudt'tl Jut" ill
the 22ud Heavy Bombarument GrQup, O. S.
"\rm)" Air Corps. Roger is atuhl)rite.j III
wear Ihe .-\.siatic·Pacilic Rihlxm with f""r
battle slars which note aClirnt in Borneo.
China Defense. Western Pacific and Jap
Air Offen~i\·c:. lie also bas the Viet"ry
~Itdal. Japanese Ocr.ut),'ltion Ribbon :tJJd
:\meriean Def~,< Ribbon.

The Rutledge TI"t'C Fann hb btcn en
larged b,' the addition of some five hundred
Irctl mat \\'Ue planted on Iht" east !ide of
lhe I"oad that leads from Ihe g;l.te to tbr:
pbnt huildings. White Pine. Pnndc~
Pine. Red Fir, Cedar, Tanun.ek, and Whik
Fir were the sp«cies planted. The U, S.
Fort"lit Sen'i« cooper-lied 'Kith some trets
and help in the planting.

M:mager C. O. Graue is back irom ;l trip
to California where he attended gralln:ttiocl
exerci--es at Mills CoII~e ... his d.111g!lkr
Ellen was in Ihe gradualing d:15~.

I\'an H:tnson, ronnerlr oi the :.:or....egian
Surf P3trol. is no..... a iutl time llI('m~r ('Ii
the RUllcd~e office g:mg. Han~on \\-:&5 re·
eenth' relC'<lscd frM' the U. S. N;w)' Suppty
CorpS in which he S:lW dut)' in the Padtic.

A meeting to dis.:u$s grading of mixed
woods , •. Fir. 1~1rch. White Fir. arto!
Spruce by \\'t.OSl Coasl rul\:~ ..• \\";\\ hfld
at Ila)'den L1ke in carl)" toby. Prest'll!
were 1>lr. Vern" Johnson. Chid 11l~'"''Ctor
of Western Pille Associ<llion. )lr. C. O.
Graue. Mr. Ed. Titcomb. Mr. Ed. Wilco~.
~'r. Eric 1\[<ltson. ~Ir. D. S. Tro)". Mr.
John Aram and "Ir. J. W. Campbell.
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Ch·U Serviee-A eommodlty formerlJ'
oblalnable In reslaul'lI.nt.ol.

Au air [,vllic-, loaded with CO is being
offered as an Cl1wrgencr tire litleI'. Also
would aid in fire fighting.

),Iany anists are no...• pUlting oil paiutings
on aluminum inSlt"ad of cam'as. ~Ietal has
man)" alh-antagd': il is more durable; will
not tear, split, or wrinklt"; paint can be
appli~ more easill" with surer effect.

* * * •

d-

On the dock at Rutledge. pu:.hing lumber
info a boxcar with methodical. rh)1hmic ease
works thi:. i$.)"Uc·s Man of the ~\onth_

'13m-ille King has worked in almOSl e\'ery
department at RutleJge during his years of
employment there. lie was barn boss for seven
or eight YC3r:. prior to the change in transpor
tation methods ... has witnes.setl m:my changes
in the method:> of lumber manufacture ... has
~n Rutledge add new equipment :1:> is became
a\'3ilable. air controls for the carriages in the
mill, new planers. dry kilns. etc.

I{ing. however, isn't much interC)ted in the
"good old days" being far tOO busy wilh the
present. We su)pcct he lovcJ horses. liked
them at any rate, but he doc~n't mourn their
passing, lie does recall some interesting hap
penings of the horse tran~portation days at
Rutledge and in particular :t run-away thaI
dislributed water barrels from one end of the
planl to the other in recklcss haste. The plant

nags, however. hl' remembers were generally tho~ no longer fit for woods
work and without enough spirit left to be much of a problem.

Just to P.;1SS the time away during off job hours King does some general
hauling with .;1 truck that he owns ... delh'ers wood. scrap lumber, etc.
Ilis hobby, agreed by all who know him, is "work" and then "more work."
There is an ela..sticilY to his step, an infectious something to his smile that
is good to set. His work record at Rutledge, the completely salisfactory
performance of e\'t:ry job he has undertaken. indicates a strong love of his
hobby. We're h3ppy to add his name 10 that select list ";\!:m of the Month."

From Kenneth P. Da\'is, Dean
Forestry School, University of
Mont'ana

I w;mt to thank you again ror thl: tOr
dialit)' and \'cr}' fine cooperation ;(ltd I~lp
gh'en the.' f1:TOUp of Ihe Montana forestl)'
stud~l1b whom [ was able to take through
~'our mill and woods' operations. The oo)'s
gOI a lot out of the trip. (Dean Davis and
S\:I'ell U. of l\[(IIltan;l <ludems visitoo Prol
ill late May).

•



Upper Camp 36---Palouse River
l'pper Camp 36 i" oock in operation aitC'r
..r.al ,·ears of hibernation. Lower camp
jMinl;"s h<l\'C' htC'n IIIf)\"~d up the P;I1~'uSC'
I \'i!u, Isaac~on som~ Iinl~ limC' past
th~ iirst batch of 1>our-cltlugh that a g:lOg
"')'e~ might hC' fed.

''itUS i~ knf)wn 10 1~ in the market fr-.r
~r.l.nlo':e finder:' and h:a!> ask~ 5e\'cral
'PIe if thc)' knt~w .....h\'r~ he can purch~be

Seems that he hal> 1)«T1 thro\Oo'mg
~,to-l~ at a hear that kCCll! in\'csti
lin~ thc me:tt house ... one momin~ an

Irtun.·ttc Ilwtori!>1 iuund a broken ..... incl·
.:kI <)II his car :l.lId :I. PrC's-to-log in_idc
hut we h;we: no idea h.,\Oo· il h:lppmed.

Camp 45-Badger Meadows
We'll be lJIo\'illg to upper Caml) 35 around

middle oi june. so this ..... iII Ix: the last
I irom us until nexl fall. Tmcking ha
~ood and proouctiOll h;ls been mnlling
J I~ )f per day.

~al Smdeb:..kcr which was suJl!)Q$c(1 10
made C:unp 43 ..... ithout chains during

c10lldy weather period has since been
'\'er<:<1 to h:ll'e l1l:..de the. journey in a
...e\en da)·~, Prelly goot! time for a

lebaktr at lhat.

Camp 58-1\fcComas Meadows
im Smith caught a 3+inch _t~lhead

n: in the Meado....., tllt first one Ihat large
III' landed. Fish",rlll<;11 :lre now a dime a
l'fI. there's so 111:111)' oi them.
'c undcTStOlnd Frank ;\fartin ha~ l.~-en

, g a wo:ckl" pa.\'lI1cnt 011 a plate gla~;>

r ""hidl h:1~s in olle (If Le:wist()fl'~

duh~. :\0 ... h~ didn't hre=tk it. jU"l
~b to huy it.
\ie haH~ Qur 11W1\ "mall of the month" ...
i- Thomas C \\'il:"tlll. known as Tim

d he.re ... has brtn hucking logs for
mall)" )~aN. and is still ~howillg the
fellows how it i\ done. H:lts off to

.ok IIaT\'ey Spears. affectionately
td "~Iothcr" Spe:lrs. is breaking in a
di~hwashcr and flunkey this month.
r Spears h:t~ Imined many an ex

t kitchtn employee sin« he firSI began
for Ihe company.

Camp 14--Beaver Creek
:.amp opelle<1 ~lay 15th when a Slllall

moved dO\\'n alld tried tl') di~pl:tcc thc
md mice.

\)uations to d:lle han~: COI1sist~ lJ1:linlr
cleaning up camp. road and railroad

1\,;. etc.. :llthough thc crew is gro\l;ng
idI)' in point of number and we ha\'e
~ gangs fdling trees.

Camp 54-'Vashington Creek
:me)'. thc I'C-t deer. ~s not I~n around

iQr somc ten d:1) s. which h:1s pro-
a cl)CClllativc gleam ill the eye of
Stcdmall.

'I,'e had :1 SC\'ere wind storm Oil JUlie
.\ f:llling trec missed the girls' dorm

It:\S than a foot ... till!" jumj>e<l coo-
• My (anher than Ih:ll! Two oi our

Co'llll1ie Gill ~ and Kalhkcn Stci·
h:ll'e tr.lllsierred to c.1.n1P 5i.
re's hoping our wnod;; auditor. fl. L
gue, is well 00 the way to reco,·ery.
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We. tm-t his ilIflC-i.., "'b n,)I. cano;ed bv
lacghin't IUO hcanih" at the ne\Oo "'""2.~' 10 kill
a 11'0U!e•.

The ru:ltl to He:tdquaners hll" dried out
and thc OO)~ ca.n now dri\·C' in :lnd OUt o(
Co1mp. producing th~ tllfiught ...

The IUld is dry-the boys are too,
It i~ll't tar to Pierce' WOOl Woo!

Camp 56---1\foose Creek
GeuinK underw:l)' after tile willt\'r shut·

dllwn. Ch.'S. ),lcCoristcr i· 11.1ck huilding
landillg~. ,\ fe..... gallgs of saw arc at work.

Camp 57-Breakfast Creek
Will be. ~bipl,illgs log~ It\ the mill again

in june.

Camp 59-Meadow Creek
Forcm:ln Ste\ e Cooli.;;an i., !I.;lck at work

ait\'r ~illg a three m'~lIth" re-..t. Ch:1s.
Jo!cColIi ler, f.)rcman during Ste\'c's abo
'lCnee, has returned 10 Camp 56.

Camp 42---Bovill
Saws ha...~ a.ll been l1lo~·cd to odl<;r c;lI11P~.

Skidding will be completed beiore long.
"'e'rc ~or~' to rellOn a fatal accident .. ,
Lo~er Ot-nnis SWt'ffiC" \loa.;: cru~h,"(1 by a
rolling log. -

Headquarters
1-leadqu:1ners is ag~ Q\'er the \>!J:;.sibiliIY

that Jack :\lcKinnon m.1.}. not be <l teh·
man. It 5e'CT11S thiU jack, herdoiore men
lioned ::IS a Calm,. SC('lt. has recti\·cd a ,·eT}'
good ca~h offer ior hil> aulO, bl1\ has re
fu~ed sallll'. All.\" offer at all would be in
exctlss oi Ihe car's vallie and \>£'Ople can't
helll wondering" what has gone wr()lIg.

loo..-.I fuel dealers r",pon Pres-to-logs
sale::, down and \\0C'Id !><tIcs up i(\r :\1;1\'.
Official figures furnished b\· Jola,..PeaSe
\\'ood Compan,.. .

Editor I\odilw recei\'cd a hearty wek-ome
at Camp 54 l:l_~t 1I10nth. Clerk Gt.'O. Heaf
iord had a IKleI1l nai!t.·d 10 the office waU in
his hOllor. It read ...

.-\1 last aiter ten 11I0l1tM
I ha\'~ ~«"Il

ThaI iamou<; m:1n
l. Bodine,

james Delancy, local SI",rbmau. hasn't
(ll'lle S<J well with his s,:lh licks Ihis ,·ear.
:\lcColli_ter at Camp 56 r\'pons that t~ elk
around tl~re arc coming in 10 a place!
where some chemicals werc left 5e\'er.t.1
year<:ilf!'l:rb,. bli_ter ru~t workers. Game is
said to b~ plcl1tiful. ~lallY d~'t:r and clk
h;l\"e ht.~·11 seen and a]lJ}ear to have wintered
\'cry well.

Lt. Frederick F.
Reimers

Reported mJulne in action In i\1arch of
1945. Lt. Frederick Reimers. 5Gn of Mr.
and 'Urs. F. ·W. Reimers. !lammond.
Louisiana, 'Il'lU officially declared. dea.d
on .o\prll 3rd. Memorla.1 services were. held
on the (lrst Sunday in lIIay.

Lt. Reimers Wll.'; abollrd th.e USS Ketc.
a sumbarine on palrol In the vlc!nUy of
:Sansei Shoto whCl"e II WllS presumed lost
In battle action. He "'llS :'I. p-a,du.a.te of
Cornell Uni"erslt)· and onet ...·orited for
PR. Ills father I.s a member of the PFI
board of dlredors.

Above-Author Jim Prlngl\'. PFI forester
Royee Oox ...d film productioD director Jerry
Alt :l.l'"e tallrln,: about. an Inert'mt'Dt borer.
Cox explaJnt'd Ute ...,ederatotd (TOwth of tnes
rele:ased. by sdeeth·e 10n-IIIl", pTO..1:d h.I.s point.
by ....klng a sample bonne- from a While
Pine.

Prine1e is scenarist of II picture deaJln.c
.·Ith reformation Ihat will be partially
fUmt'd In the CJearwater chlrln&' Jul,. .nd
AU;USl. Title of tbe picture Is "Green Uar
,·t5LM Ait 'll"i1i dlrltet production of the pic
ture for the Wlldlne l'ieture CorpoTlltlon.
I,roducers.

Please Note
There ar\, a number of PFI l>CQpk \\ h"

h:I\'!: 1>l11all halanctS to lhcir cr~dit in the
local l.'dgcr aeC(\lllllS. rC~lIlt oi ]layrol1 dc:·
dllctions for war bonds that ar(' no long('r
""ritten ... please COmmllllteat(' )our where
aoouts to the gffiC'..n.l officc _I) Ihat this
money can be: paid to )'OU.

f"or...",rly worked al C!e:onnlct l'lan1-
Ch..lu W. lJare $ 7.50
Ml:\'ay T. F(ullalr;ck 16.25
~Ietle I•• Hewell •.•••.•• , t6.25
koben W. lliller ••.......•••• , •••••••.• J.75
Cal ...." :101. P.,try .•.....••.•.........•.•.. 1.88
IkI1Y Jun $enl 9.10
K~nl>db Titornum •••.••.••....•... , •• , •• i.50

WQOl>S Ell 1'l.on:F--S
('"rl Anuer.$(ln ••••.•..••.•.••.•.•.•••••• $1().01'l
AllCI BeIllO" 9.Jg
Ra., T. COl\lI~on ...•.............. ,.... 6.25
Samud W. AUSli<l ••••.•.••.•••••••••.•• 12.50
Ric-ba.ttI W. nrinld~y •••.•••••••.•..••••• 1.50
AI,,;n R. F~ .•••••••••••••.••••.•• 11.25
Geon...,.., O. Pot1eT 1.25
Robert F. William. ••.••••••...••..•••••• 6.25
earl S. Sirnbeek .••••.•••••••••••••.•... 6.25
Atrhnr A. W<>Ot1 _.... 1.50

Formerly worked II I'ullat.,h Pl:onl_
:Iolary:lt F"'''DCr .. , ..............•.•...• J.t1

OCTSTA:>OIS"C on:CKS
IlIhn R. 5:011".t« ••••••••.••...•••••.•.. $ 1.50
Xd~ O. Olso" ••••••.. ••••••••••..•• t2.50

Stones were used for abrading 11I1T{)QSes
among the Mound Builders and Cliff Dwcll
ers nf .\l1lt.ric.:l. Both r.tces left traces of
their iamiliaril)" with ccMain kil\ll~ of metal,
frolll which the)" made tool~. om:lnlC.nt5.
amI other anicles, but neither r:lce apP:lrent·
ly was acquainted with the artilic.i:11 file.
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'Z)~ ?1teet,~ 'P'fe4ided Eluted

R. M.. W£YERHAEUSER

As director. inSlead of presidwt. PFI
will perhaps see 1('$$ of the IDan Yo'ho .-as
its lop officer. A kindly. faind}' quizzicaf
man~; a humorous glint in eyes that g;iv~

instant word of quid: perception; an un
assuming. friendly mein; a serenity bred .of
calmness and considered judgment are .traJt->:
that will be remembered of :\Ir. \\e)'~r
haeuser, He was, and is, R:\I to :l gmt
man)' people. Their number is good e«n
plim~:nt to a personalit)' pleasant of rC'C(,lIec
tion ... a personali!)' that, as its right.. com'
manded. gtnuin~ respect, lasting afftctJ(XI.

From Kamiah Chamber
of Commerce

Please accept our sincere thanks for
the contribution to help develop the
Kamiah Airport. This will be a year
around landing field. 300 feet wide
and 3200 feet long. The present pro
gram to put it in shape for govern
ment approval will make it suitable
for G.!. training. Since it seems that
this will be the only field in this sec
tion that can meet government require
ments. your comribulion will help pro
vide G.!. training.

a member of tht;' Xatiollal Boord i YWc.\.
is a member of the Board of O\'~rsecrs at
'Vhitnldn Colkge. Walla 'Valla. Wash., has
long been interesttd in Church Guilcl aud
Junior wgue work. and was a delcg:ue
at large from the state of Washington to
the last RCllublic.-.n Na60n.-.1 Con\·cntion.

Daughter ~I.-.rgaret b antntJing- $Chool
in the east. son G. F., Jr. (Fritz), is in
Uncle's Nav)".

Ancestr>" ... ~Ir. J~welt's f:nhe:r was a
proiessor :It the Unh'~rsity of Milln~sota

for eight reMs, at Chicago Ullivl:rsit)' for
sc\"en rears. :It llarv:lrd eltven re:lrs.
~Joth~r was dauKhter of th~ first Mr. Fred·
erick W~}·erh:leuscr and a strong bond of
iriendshill carl}· came to exist between
grandiather and grandson. Mr, Jcwett r~

calls the close relationship with gr~at

ple:lsur/! as he docs .-.Iso th/! frtq\l~nt visits
of ~lr. R. D. ~Ius:>er 'now one of PFT"s
hQard of directors) whom he le"lrn/!d to c."I11
·'t:ncl~ Dr~w."

Religion . . . Protestalll Episcop.11 ...
),Ir. Jewett is a lay reader for his churc.h
• _ • has gi\'m gel1~rou",ly and ullsclfishl}' of
his time and money to church affairs.

There was more for PFI directors to ponder ;H their annual .\la)' m~tine.

in Lewiston and Spokane than the detailed report and recommendations of "ice
President, General Manager C L. Billings.

At hand was a request from Mr. R..\\. Weyerhaeuser (denied 3ltendil~

by a questionable slate of health). president since 1933. that he be reliend ol
the duties incident to his office, but promising 10 continue 3S a member of the
board.

The usual matters of budget. operating report and rttommemiations for IltXt
year occupied the better part of two days and were followed by ::.election of 3. "'""'"

company president. Elected was G. F. Jewell. Spokane, \\'ashington. O\'PtkoA of
the retiring president and a lumberman of no mean repute in his own ri ht. The
sort of understanding of production and merchandising problems that come-, oi
personal encounter with such problems belongs 10 .\lr. Je'o\·eu. Ye3rs of 3Cli\e
association with the industry pro\ide him an intimate knowledge of it.:l probltm~

In compliment of Mr. Weyerhaeuser's long sen'ice the board drafted and \"ottd
adoption of a resolution expressive of their appreciation. II read in pan.

"To our properties in Idaho he has, for more than 25 years, given unsparing.!,
from his great store of wisdom :md experience. In 1933 when he :lccepteJ ttk:
burden of leadership for our company. conditions made the future dark. lIe: has
guided us through troubled times to our present satisfactory position. IIi.
contrasting virtues of patience and decisiveness have de\ldoped an opcratin
organization in which all stockholders take pride and his loyally to the org:lOi1.3
tion has begonen even greater loyahy and devotion on their part.·'

T!I~ l>resident of a comvan)" does'I't mak~
allplic."Itiosl for his job in tht ordinal")' son
of wa)' ... that i<:. b)' filling out a job
aplllkatioll iorni. But, were ;t neceSS3t)'
to 00 so. here ar~ som~ of th~ answ~rs

and bits of infonnation th.-.t would have
been fllrni!ih~d by ~lr. J~welt:

En~ign in World War I, CO'WO}' dm}' in
~lcdite:rrallean.

Gradlwtc of Han':lrd. class of 1919.
Grn<lu:ltc of Harl'ard Graduate School of

BlIsi(le:~s !\i!tllillistration 1922.
First cml)lornl~nt .. (after completion

of schooling) " .. auditor under direction
of ~lr. Frallk Pool. working out of Wey~r

haeuser office itl SI. Paul .. ' territOI"}' co\"
ered, Baltimore, Mar)'land 10 Pacific oc~n,

W'-'I"I"C11..\rk:ll1sas to th~ C.1nadian border.
1925 .. to Lewiston as office manager

for Ctearwat~r Timbtr Comvan)'.
192$ .. , to Coeur d'AI~tle as general

mallag~r of Rutl~dge Timber Campau}'.
1929 ... dra fled plan for consolidation of

Rutledg~ Timb~r Company. PotL1tclt Lum
ber Contp'-"l} and a~lI"water Timber Com
pan}· (plan adopted in 1931).

Other quali6cations ... has been director
and troeasurer of Potlatch Forests. Inc, _ ..
has be~l1. and is. president of Potlatch
Y.rds. Inc.. Spokane. Washington ... is a
past presidCIll of th~ Nonh Idaho Forestry
Association ... was ~ght times presid~nt

of tht; Western Forestry & Const:nration
Soci~t) ... is a staunch champion of t1"te
farming ;'11111 forestry manag~ment plans
gear~d to ~munetlCy of operation.

Hobbies ... guns is perhaps numbu on~

(hu 3S different shotgun:;, rifles and re
,·olversl. i~ an expert marksman ... an,
oth~r hoob)' is photography (both still and
nlO"ies) ... another is boating.

Fa\'oritc itllerest ... his family ... :\frs.
Jewttt. an ~:lttreme1}' channing person.
gT:.IOOIIS and tal~·t1ted. has pL-l)'ed an acti\·~

part in public and c::onununity affairs. Sh~

i~ presiul:lIt of Pro-America ill Spokane, is
a past persident of tilt: Spokan~ YWCA,

Job Application
Form Revea Is ...

G. F. JEWETT. Pfl President
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